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管理的正常事务，促进员工不断提高自身素质，从而提高员工工作质量和效率。   


























In recent years, with the economic development and popularization of com
puter applications, people's work and life got a great convenience, information 
technology, electronic technology has become operational cost savings, improve
 efficiency of choice. Information management business is the inevitable trend 
of the new economic era, but also the urgent needs of business managers, and
 human resources management is an important part of enterprise management, 
how fair, objective, comprehensive, efficient staff to record and evaluate the inf
ormation to improve personnel and payroll management efficiency has become 
a big business management issues. Traditional personnel wages Lee Excel and 
other software management, not only inefficient, but also often because of care
less management flaws, has severely restricted the personnel and payroll manag
ement efficiency. Companies prefer to be able to in the past a variety of perso
nnel information, attendance information, salary information, and unified manag
ement, efficient and accurate completion of payroll into the same thing often a
ffairs, and promote employees to continuously improve their own quality, and t
hus improve staff quality and efficiency. 
The system selected C/S mode architecture designed to TCP/IP communicat
ion as an information transmission mechanism, the use of object-oriented progr
amming, multithreading removal operations and procedures for exception handli
ng and other methods to ensure system stability. Paper first analyzes the corpo
rate human resources management system, application status, elaborated personn
el and payroll management system for research purposes, for small and mediu
m enterprises through a management system for field personnel wages Survey 
and Analysis on the basis of its system functions to further analysis and busin
ess process analysis and distribution of data for resource planning. 
The system greatly simplifies the workload of corporate finance, providing 
financial management at all levels of employees to participate in an effective 















e design process, complete with structured programming methods, the test as a
n important content, through commissioning procedures to detect deficiencies an
d omissions in a timely manner to be perfect, try to be as user-friendly, easy t
o operate, fully functional, fully meet the company's personnel and payroll man
agement needs. 
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